Abduction nystagmus in internuclear ophthalmoplegia.
Direct current electro-oculography revealed abduction nystagmus with hypermetric abduction saccades in 35 of 64 patients with unilateral and 55 of 66 patients with bilateral internuclear ophthalmoplegia. Slowing of abduction saccades occurred in 27 unilateral cases, mainly ipsilateral to the paretic eye, and in 36 bilateral cases. Abduction nystagmus with hypermetric abduction saccades of normal velocity is explained by an increased phasic innervation adjusted to adduction paresis. Slowed abduction saccades are attributed to impaired inhibition of the medial rectus muscle. Superposition of impaired medial rectus inhibition and increased phasic innervation best explains abduction nystagmus with slowed hypermetric (6 unilateral and 23 bilateral cases) or normometric abduction saccades (9 unilateral and 5 bilateral cases).